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OUR LITTLE ît aronnd ii ycu io a
PHEBE. doll'd heid For a

OuR littie Phebe isfe omients It keepe

a bright, roly-poly, its place, and the-%

rosj-cbeeked girl of round it swinïe agaisi.

uevoz'. She cornes to Bat Phebe i3 good.
ourtemperance meet- aue. S oa

ing ý as regularly as not pont or scowl, and

]Wonday evening at the close of the

emes,audalwayatrips meeting ah. always

in 'alone. She doea cornes for a kiw, and

not live very far away BayasI <Gcod evening '

andi la "not a mite before sbe goes homLe.

afraid, she Gays. As Upnthe whole she

coou as a hjmu is is a nice littie girl.
gfrenout he i ailWe only 'wish she was

lirêa for the singirig a littîs miore ateady

an4 oh 1 you ahould Dat, vo hope ahe wxll

see lier sing; yea, see grow up a good, eteady

hx, for Phebe can be -wornau. If she gives

as well as heard. ''ber heart to, Jeaus.

'She throws ber littie iShe viii. Sb-- isgo-
à*~ back, opens ber ing to be -"a rigbt-

iuth very wide, and up-afld -lowis teetotal

peurs out the sound. temperance wonian,

$hé seems to Gin- A ah. Gays.

Shead, bands and Her father, who has

'ý as well as voice. gone te heaven, waa

Yen nover saw sucli a a good nian. Phebe
.siier, I arn sure. says eh. i la "going to

:B4~ we love to hear be like father."
heý She sings in tune
ibm tirne, and it is a ~t.ry en

îlëwde uow cthears frorn the sun, and yet

ltIl rd n cathe are not the SUD, even
Ate.unes so quickly, wo our love and plty,

fteshe bas no book- though they are not
td4ingfrorn. Ithi .k God, but rnerely a
he-imothermuBt te"1', pooz, weak image an-1
lîi nt home. reflection ihyt
W%!ut Phebe Sonie- f co f bi. alo e t

iilh etintsa g andTks1 -' Ç 11 I 1T N AS TR HE. corne. If there ia
iii*te meting andmercy in our hearta,

U.his notright. H[erl,.ttie headseemshung what la sald, she diverts the attentioa tif it ý,ûme fsom th. fountalu of mercy. If
eý^ wire, and is twisting abouit iu avery 1 the other obldren. Sometiawesv bave to there i8 the Ught of love lna s, it la a ray
dfrktion ; and though I tbinksahe heas g oerta hdofbredaduu 1from the fail sun of love,


